OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, CHAMBA, DISTRICT CHAMBA (HP)

ORDER

WHEREAS, it has been informed by the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Dalhousie that one person of Gram Panchayat Mornu, Development Block Bhattiyat, who was home quarantined, has tested positive for COVID-19 as per test report dated 10.06.2020. Therefore, he has proposed the wards of Gram panchayat Mornu of Block Bhattiyat namely Ward No. 3 (Bakan) & Ward No. 4 (Kail) to declare as Containment Zones and Ward No. 1 (Kalar), Ward No. 2 (Kanyadka) & Ward No. 5 (Lalhe) as Buffer Zones.

WHEREAS, I am convinced that for preventing danger to human life, health and safety and to contain the spread of COVID-19, it is required to declare the Ward No. 3 (Bakan) & Ward No. 4 (Kail) declare as Containment Zones and Ward No. 1 (Kalar), Ward No. 2 (Kanyadka) & Ward No. 5 (Lalhe) as Buffer Zones, wherein the movement and public interaction of the person referred above may have occurred.

WHEREAS, it is the case of extreme emergency and the circumstances are such that serving of notice upon persons residing in the jurisdiction of aforementioned areas of District Chamba is not practicable and possible therefore, it is necessary and expedient to proceed ex-parte under Section 144 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973.

NOW THEREFORE, I, Vivek Bhatia IAS, District Magistrate Chamba, in exercise of the powers vested in me under Section 144 of Criminal Procedure, 1973 do hereby order complete restriction on any movement inside or outside of Containment Zone as notified in this order. It is further ordered that:

1. No person shall leave their homes or move on foot, or by vehicle or travel or roam around or stand on any road or public place in villages which are notified as Containment Zone, tabulated below till further orders:
   I. Ward No. 3 (Bakan)
   II. Ward No. 4 (Kail)
2. Any assembly of 5 or more people shall also stand banned in the above areas.
3. All shops/commercial establishments shall remain closed, except for government medical facilities and authorized essential supply outlets, till further orders.

4. This order shall not apply on officers on magisterial duty, police personnel and those engaged in emergency/health care duties and those specially permitted by the undersigned or ADM or SDM of the concerned area.

Ward No. 1 (Kalar), Ward No. 2 (Kanyadka) & Ward No. 5 (Lalhe) of Gram Panchayat Mourmu shall be the Buffer Zone for the Containment Zone notified vide this order. The wards of Buffer Zone shall be governed by the order No. CBA-Peshi-M-43(23)/2019-15996-16063 dated 02.06.2020.

Any violation of the order shall be liable for action under Section 188 of IPC and the violator may also be prosecuted under the relevant sections of IPC and other provisions of law in this respect.

Issued under my hand and seal on dated 15.06.2020

(Vivek Bhatia) IAS
Deputy Commissioner,
Chamba, District Chamba

Endst. No. CBA-DA 2(31)/2020- 11619-11633

Dated: 15.06.2020

Copy forwarded to:-

1. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla for information please;
2. The Additional Chief Secretary (Health) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla for information please;
3. The Additional Chief Secretary (Home) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla for information please;
4. The Divisional Commissioner, Kangra at Dharamshala for information please;
5. The Superintendent of Police, Chamba, for information and necessary action please.
6. All the Sub-Divisional Magistrates in District Chamba, for information and necessary action please;
7. The DTDO, Chamba for information and necessary action please;
8. The DPRO Chamba for wide publicity;
9. The Deputy Director, Higher /Elementary Education Chamba for information and necessary action please;
10. The Assistant Commissioner to Deputy Commissioner Chamba for information and necessary action please;
11. The District Revenue Officer Chamba for information and necessary action please;
12. The Chief Medical Officer, Chamba for information and necessary action as per the MoHFW guidelines in respect to containment and buffer Zones;
13. All the Executive Magistrates in District Chamba for necessary action;
14. The Project Officer DRDA, Chamba for information and necessary action please;
15. The District Panchayat Officer, Chamba for information and necessary action please;

[Signature]

District Magistrate,
Chamba, District Chamba HP.